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CVR/IT Consulting LLC announces additions to its Project Management Curriculum

Starting immediately, the company has more than doubled its available courseware to include over 60

courses and workshops in the fields of Project Management, Project Portfolio Management, Leadership

and Business Analysis.

CVR/IT Consulting LLC, a Raleigh/Durham, NC based Project Management services and training

company, announced today that it has expanded its Project Management curriculum to include over 60

courses and workshops.   The curriculum now includes training for Executives and Managers, Project

Managers and Project Teams at all levels from introductory to advanced.  The curriculum is designed to

link all aspects of project selection, planning and execution with fulfillment of Business Strategy.  The

price of all courses and workshops has been restructured, making this curriculum one the most cost-

effective training options available today.  All training is now available for onsite delivery.  In addition,

the curriculum may be licensed by qualified training organizations.

Mastery of Project Management and related project disciplines is fast becoming the most widely sought

key to success in many top industries today.  Dr. Gary J. Evans, Managing Principal of the company,

brings over two decades of project management experience to his course development and training

activities.  He has built the company around his experience with programs and methodologies proven to

help businesses obtain maximum value from every project investment.

The company’s full line of courseware is available starting in early 2009.

About CVR/IT Consulting LLC

CVR/IT Consulting is a project services company located in Raleigh/Durham NC.  The company

provides formal professional consultation in all matters related to Project Management, as well as on-site

or offsite training, project assessment, and Project Portfolio Management.  A comprehensive library of

project management templates is also available on the website: www.cvr-it.com.  The principal, Dr. Gary

Evans, is a certified Project Management Professional (PMP) and past officer of the North Carolina

chapter of the Project Management Institute (www.ncpmi.org).

###

For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Dr. Gary Evans at info@cvr-it.com

To learn more about courses and workshops available through CVR/IT Consulting, visit their website at

www.cvr-it.com


